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Bellefonte, Pa., May 12, 1893.
  

To CorrEsPONDENTS. — No communications
subiished unless accompanied by the real
name of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

——The Philipsburg shovel factory is

to ba enlarged.

——Natural gas has been found in

Elk county.

——The last log drive of the season

arrived in Lock Haven on Monday

afternoon,

-——The home of Hammond Sechler,

on east Linn street is undergoing exten-
sive repairs.

——Thos. W. Keene the great trage-

dian at the opera house next Thursday
night. Don’t miss him.

——Harry, the two year old son of

Late and Katharine Spotts, of Port

Matilda, died on Thursday, May 4th, ot
measles.

——The new Bellefonte band blew its

salutatory on the streets on last Thurs-

day evening. The boys are said to have
played very well.

——A ‘german’ band made up of

Irish and Welshmen was a novelty on

our streets on Monday. A wheezy or-

gan added to our misery.

——A large congregation listened to

Rev. Benton's farewell sermon on Sun-

day night. The parish here has every

reason to regret Mr. Benton’s depart-
ure.

——At the Lutheran sociable held at
the home of F. B. Stover, on Friday

night, Elmer Royer bought a slice of

cake for ten cents in which he founda
gold ring.

——Mr. James McCloskey snd Miss

Cinderella Drickley, both of Romola,

were married last Thursday evening at

the residence of Mr. D. B. Bumgardner,
in Eagleville.

——About noon on Sunday a slight

fire was discovered in Dunham’s news

store, in the Crider building, at the cor-

ner of the Diamond. Prompt action

prevented a serious conflagration.

——Hon J. L. Love will deliver

the Memorial day oration in this place.

Tke committee from Gregg post, No.
96, consisting of Messrs. Curtin, Rankin

and Fitzgerald, having succeed in pro-

curing his services.

——Don’t forgot to attend the ball
game at State College to-morrow, Satur-
day, afternoon. If you enjoy the sport
you will have a good opportunity to-
morrow when Dickinson and State Col-
lege will cross bats,

——If you have never seen a really

goud tragedian don’t miss the opportu-

nity of seeing Keene in “Richard III’

or “Othello” next Thursday night. He

ranks up among the leaders and it is

worth your while to see him.

——A team of ball players left this
place last Saturday morning, for State
College, where they were billed to playa

game with the Preps., of that institu-

tion. They played it and came home

defeated by the score of 13 to 7.

——A little danghtel has come to
grace the home of Mr, and Mrs. H. S.
Cooper, of Alexandria, Va. Mr. Cooper
will be remembered as the superinten-
dent of the Electric light works here,
and his wife was Miss Mary Morris of
High street.

——Willie Birt, a fifteen year old
Altoona “terror” climbed on an engine
in the railroad yards in that place on
Monday night, and started it westward.
He was having a good time until a col-
lision with an east bound train put
an end to it.

——On Tuesday night aged John
Hines, who lives with his son in a little
house near Curtin’s mine bank, below

town, wandered from his home and was

found bruised and bleeding on the Nit-
tany Valley rail-road tracks the next

morning. Mr. Hines is ninety years old.

——At about half past one o'clock

last Saturday morning the fire whistle

sounded the north ward alarm, but as

only one alarm was given not many

people were aroused. A slight blaze on

the roof of the electric light station

caused some excitement, but it was ex

tinguished before the arrival of the fire
department.

——The remains of the late Thomas

Weaver, who was killed in the Ken-

tucky forests by a log rolling on him, |

were brought to this place Monday

 

Tae NEw RAILROAD FOR BELLE- |

FONTE A Deap Sure THING.—For

some time there has been considerable

talk about a new railroad which is to !

run into Bellefonte, but owing to the

vapory nature of which such rumors

usually partake the Warcavan deem-

el it best to refrain from saying any-

thing

readers substantial facts.

Bellefonte is to have a competing line

of rail-road and that within a year.

Such a statement may surprise some of

you but it is a fact all the same. A |

number of gentlemen bave been at work

for a long time on the project and now,

the final arrangements having been

completed, all that remains to be done is

the building ofthe road.

The Central Rail-road ot Pennsyl-
vania ; Walter L. Ross, President;

Wm. J. McHugh, Secretary and Treas-

urer and J. W. Gepbart, Superinten-

dent of Construction, has been in exist-

ence as an organization for nearly two

years and during that time the sole pro-

ject of its members has been to give

Bellefonte the benefit of a competing

line of rail-road. The fruit of their

labor has come at last and the dreams

of those who have long seen a “boom”

day for our town when she has a second

rail-road line will soon be realized.

The new line is really an extension of

the Beech creek rail-road, which is now

under the direction of the New York |

Central and Hudson River Rail-road

Co., and will connect with it near the

station at Mill Hall. The survey for

the road brings it into Bellefonte at the

foot of Lamb street, after having fol-

lowed the canal bank from Armor’s gap
on the Milesburg pike. At Armor’s

gap it turns in and follows the water

draught towards the Nittany mountain,

crossing the Jacksonville road on the

Kline farm, and running on over to the

Fishing creek road which it crosses on

the Curtin farm. Near Nigh bank an

intersection is made with the Nittany

Valley rail-road and the route continues

south-east toward the mountain. After

reaching the foot of the mountain the

road curves east and continues straight

down the valley, passing within a mile

of Zion and running through Hecla,
Hublersburg, Snydertown, Nittany

Hall, Clintondale, Mackeyville, Cedar

Springs and thence north through the

gap to Mill Hall where the connection

v th the Beech Creek road will be

made. Stations will be erected at all
towns along the line.

We say within a year the residents of

Nittany Valley will see long freightand

passenger trains steaming along the line

of the Central railroad of Pennsylvania,

yet while placing the time twelve

months ahead we have the assurance of

tha Superintendent of Construction that

if money and men can do it the road

will be completed by the first of Janu-
ary next.

The survey makes the route about

twenty-seven miles in length and it is

estimated that it will cost $375,000 to

build. The citizens of this place have

subscribed $75,000 for the building of

the road, but for every penny subscrib-

ed they are to receive first mortgage
bonds, guaranteed. The work of con-

struction will be actively begun on

Monday morning. Most of the rights

of way have already been secured,
shanties have baen built along the line

for the workmen, and agents of the

company are now hunting ties and
laborers.

The road traverses a rich agricultural

country and passes right over the cele-

brated Nittany ore beds. It touches all

the principal towns en route and besides

connecting one of the richest valleys in

the State with tke commercial world, the

new road will be popular because of its

picturesque route along Fishing Creek
and through the Narrows.

The new rail-rcad is an assured fact.

We know whereof we write: There

is no unfounded conjecture this time.

The substantiability of the enterprise is

seen in the fact that two of the organ-

izers of the new road are on the newly

constructed board of directors of the

Reading system. It is backed by tho

best people ot Bellefonte and we have
the assurance of J. W. Gephart tha

‘the thing is a sure go.” Mr. Gep-

hart brought himself before the people

as the organizer of the Valentine Iron

Co., and as its President has made the
. hitherto unsuccessful plant a paying and

{

morning and taken on to Woodward in |

i road sure.the afternoon. He was a consin of Mrs.

C. M. Bower and Mrs. C. C. Bell, of |
this place, and at one time traveled

through this district for the drug firm

of Thos. C. Elge, of Phila,

 

years, 9 months and 1 day, died of can-

cer at the home of her neice, Mrs.
James Holloway,

noon last Thursiay. She had been a

resident of Millheim until recently, when

telling her home she went to live with |

her neice. D:oceased was a consistent

member of Salem Lutheran church. Her
interment was made on Sunday, Rev,
A. G. Wolfe officiating.

|
|

substantial industry. He has been the

prime factor in getting the new rail-

road under way and the same tenacity

of purpose that characterized his work

in making a giant iron industry spring

from the wreckage of the old Centre

Iron company will give us the new rail-

 

Fern From A. STEP-LADDER.—

| While washing windows in the Penn-

! sylvania passenger station, in this place,
Mrs. Catharine Ney, aged 8l { on Tuesday morning, Mrs. Wm. Reas-Mrs. y, 8 i

' ner, wife of the night watchman, fell

| leg at the ankle. She was carried to berin Aaronsburg, at .
home on Thomas street, where she is now |

from a high step ladder breaking her left

| resting easy. See was cleaning the tran-g easy g
som over the door leading to the men’s |

i loving Father will ever be with her hus-waiting room when the accident occur-
red.

— For well made clcthing go to
Faubles.

at all until it could give its

1ad, fell into an unused well last Friday

{ evening and was drowned.

 

——The annual convention of the

Susquehanna Dental Association will

be held at Hazleton, on Wednesday and

Thursday, May 17th and 18th.
 

-——Barnum and Bailey’s great circus

went to Easton one day last week but

as there was such a steady downpour of

! rain all the day the show was not un-
| loaded from the cars.

,  —Frank Ogden and Wm. Yeagle

l are confined in the Williamsport jail
| awaiting trial for complicity in caus-
ing the death of Charles Hoover,

whom they assaulted.

——Nicholas Petrick, a hungarian

miner, was instantly killed in Troy

mines, near Philipsburg, last Friday.

He was careless in not ‘‘spragging’’ his

top coal and it fell on him.

——The Supreme Court in session in
Philadelphia, on Monday, reversed the

decision of the lower court of this coun-

ty in the Armor will case. It will now

be brought before the county court in a

writ to break the will.

——Mrs. Robert Gilmore, in her

pleasant and attractive new store room

in the Brockerhoff House block, has
some of the most beautiful hats, bon-

nets. flowers and laces that have ever

been seen in Bellefonte.

——The high water in the river at

Lock Haven caused a suspension of the

search for the bodies of the three men

drowned by the capsizing of the
Queen’s Run Fire Brick Company’s
mud scow several weeks ago. Itis

thought that the bodies have come to

the surface and floated into the boom

where they will be found when the

logs are run out.

——The family of Mr. A. E. Clem-

son, of Baileyville, this county, on Tues-

day celebrated the seventieth birthday

of their father by a happy reunion at

his home. Those who participated in
the enjoyable event were: Mr. and Mrs

D. M. Clemson, of Pittsburg, Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Clemson, of Tyrone, Mr.

and Mrs. Nathan L. Dale and daughter
of Pleasant Gap, and Mr. and Mrs. F.

H. Clemson and son, of Scotia.

 

——By the score of 10 to 2 the State

College ball team defeated the Buck-

nell University players last Saturday.

The game was a surprise throughout, as

P. 8. C. was a little dubious as to the

showing her club would make when

pitted against that of another institu-
tion. The game turned out to be very

one sided, but interesting nevertheless

in that it gave the College team an op-

portunity of showing what they can do

when they want to. Dickinson plays

at the College to-morrow afternoon.

——Two companies are at logger-

heads for the right of way for an electric

rail-road on the streets of Philipsburg.

The Philipsburg and Houtzdale Pas-

sanger Railway Co's failure to comply

with a borough ordinance to begin work

before April 10th nullified the right of

way granted by the council and now a

new company has taken out a charter

and wants to build the line. The old

company in order to head the new one

off put its surveyors to work on Tues-

day morning, but an injunction was ser-

ved and now neither one is at work.

The new company is made up of local

capitalists entirely.
 

—The Lock Haven Express, in

its Saturday issue said : “Mrs. Catharine

Shaffer died this morning at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Richie,

on West Main street, alter a painful

and lingering illness, aged 57 years.

The deceased leaves two sons, Harry
Shaffer,

Shaffer, of Altoona, and one daughter,

Mrs. W. W. Richie of this city. Fun-
eral services will be conducted Sunday

afternoon at four o'clock, by Rev. Gru-

ver, pastor of the English Lutheran

church. The services will be held at

the residence of Col. W. W. Richie,

No. 539 West Main street. On Monday

morning at 9 o'clock, the remains will

be taken to Altoona for interment.”

Tuesday morning, at her home on Rey-

nolds Ave and will be buried this morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

This estimable woman, whose maid-

en name was Martha Jane Beck, was

born in Indiana county, June 12th, 1845,

and was married at Tyrone about twen-

ty four years ago. An energetic, active

woman, she never thought of self but

her best and who will miss her most.
Since last full she has suffered with can-
cer, and all these months
pain and trouble were patiently borne
without complaint, and the consolation

| of her death is thatshe is now at endless
rest.

The example of her patient cheerfal-
ness and entire trust in an all-wise and

 
1 band, four daughters and whosurvive her.

 
——Have you seen E. Brown Jr’

stock of wall paper.

——Russell Gulich, a West Clearfield

of Ballefonfe, and“Frank

Deatin.—Mrs. A. W. Hafer died |

was ever ready with a strong heart and |
willing hand to do for those who knew

of constant !

AMATEURS ON THE STAGE. —The peo-

pie of Bellefonte have been more than

surprised at the recent development of
so much theatrical talent in their midst.

i During the past winter amateurs have
| appeared at the opara hous2 in the drama,

comedy, opera, minstrelsy and farce,

every atteropt having been successfully

carried out, and in a manner far out-

ranking many of the professional pro-

ductions which have been put on the
stage here.

The Bellefonte Minstrel Company,

the Opera Company and the Dramatic

Club have made successive “hits” with

their work, but the entire distinction of

each organization’s field from that of

the other renders a comparison of the

ability of their respective membership al-

most an impossibility. Hach organiza-

tion has been cordially received by criti=

cal audiences and perhaps the highest

testamonial to their credit is the fact

that ail have pleased a Bellefonte au-
dience.

The latest success has bean that of the

Dramatic Club in its production of the

“Arabian Nights,” a three act farce, on

last Tuesday night.

The plot takes the farce turn on the

discomfort of Arthur Hummingtop, an

English clubman, who after marrying a

beautiful girl finds that he has wedded

her mother, Mrs. Gillibrand, and her

brother, Joshua Gillibrand, a simpering

youth of questionable intelligence.

Hummingtop. during a shopping expedi-

tion of his wife to London, eludes the

prying eye of his mother-in-law and has

a “night off.” An affaire d’amour with

Rosa Colombier, a circus girl, who

calls on him next day, results.

During the call Mrs. Giliibrand ap-

pears and in order to escape her wrath

Hummingtop introduces his quon-

dam friend as the wealthy niece, Daisy

Maitland, whom he has been expecting

from America. Mrs. G. receives the

supposed heiress with open arms, all the

while laying her plan for matrimonial

designs in favor of Joshua. The plot
thickens when the true heiress arrives

and Hummingtop’s escapade is dis-

covered, and a pretty fainting scene con-

cludes the second act. Hummingtop af-

terwards proves his faithfulness to his

loving wife with the story of the “Arabian

Nights.” Joshua marries Rosa Colom bier

before his “ma’’ could force him to do

otherwise, and Daisy Maitland is happy

with Ralph Ormerod, an American

school friend of Hummingtop’s whom

she accidentally met on the Atlantic.

The play was prettily staged and went

with a dash that was refreshing to the

fashionable audience assembled to wit-

ness it, The characters of Mrs. Gilli-

brand and Rosa Colombier were excep-

tionally well taken by Misses Katharine

Harris and Mary Valentine. The state-

ly bearing of Miss Harris and her true
interpretation of the aguressive English

mother-in-law were at once ideal and

exceptional in an amateur. Miss Val-

entine as Rosa Colombier the adventur-

ess was a success. Her vivacious man-

ner and bright 7epartec thoroughly

brought out the idea of the author when

the character was cast. The other la-

dies on the stage were Mrs.

Hummingtop, prettily portrayed by Miss

Rebekah Blanchard; Daisy Maitland

into which character Miss Emily Val-

entine put interest; and Barbara, a maid,
for which Miss Charlotte Crittenden

proved her adaptability. The gentle-

men who took part were: John M. Dale

who made a good Arthur Hum-

mingtop ; John M. Blanchard, whose
interpretation of Joshua Gillibrand cer-

tainly met a hearty response in the au-

dience. The character is a hard one but

he succeeded with it. Edward Valen-

tine’s Dobson, the valet, was none the
less meritorious because of the compara-

tive insignificance of the character, the

best of the profession often find the sim-

plest things the most difficult to portray.

was excellent. At all times he was at

ease and his every word was audible in
every part of the house.

A Fine  Cikcus.—Walter L.

Main’s circus on Monday was an eye-

opener for those who, because the show

is a stranger in this section, anticipated

that it was a cheap concern. The im-

| mense auditorium and menagerie tents

| were none too large for the features

which made up one of the best shows
yet seen here.

| was a clean, bright and handsome dis-
| play of new wagons and magnificent
I 'horses. The acts in the three rings and

| the racing features in the hippodrome

‘course were first-class in every particu-

‘lar. There were no confidence men
| hanging upon the outskirts of the show,

| and all the employes were a waell-be-
‘haved lot of people. A show given for
the pleasure and entertainment of the

i people, rather than for every dollar
which can be squeezed or stolen out of

their pockets, is worthy of high praise.

' The Main show justly bears a fine rep-

“utation in the east, and will win gold-

i en opinions on its present western tour.

Come again. The Kankakee (Ill.)
Gazette. Main’s show will exhibit in

Bellefonte on Saturday, May 27th.

 
|
‘
|
{
i

——To Master Normam Kirk, who
gathered it himself, up Spring Creek,

we are indebted for a ‘‘butay’” of that

sweetest of all spring flowers arbutue.

As Ralph Ormerod, Mr. Charles Houck. |.

 

The Prohibition State convention

will be heid in Harrisburg on June 7th.

 

 Go to E Brown Jr's. for your
wall paper,

 

——If you want to know just what

you are buying go to Faubles.

~—-We have a great assortment of

children’s suits as low as you want them

and as fine as any to the country prices

just look $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,

On next Thursday night, May

18th, Thomas Keene, one of the greatest

tragedians traveling comes to the opera

house to playeither “Richard III” or

“Othello.” The attraction is a star one

and merits a crowded house.

For well made clothing go to

I'aubles.

 

  

 

 

——Call and see E. Brown Jr's.
stock of furniture and wall paper.

——A great thing just closed out a
special last lot of manufacturing clothing,

800 pair of fine pants in neat stripes

they were made to retail at $5.00 we

give them to you »* £3.00 and $3.50 the
nobbiest goods we have ever seen.

Lyon & Co.

——The idea of one editor bringing a

suit against another, and that for libel,

seems extremely ridiculous but thatis

exactly what T. W. Letts, editor of the

Carroltown News, has done with Ray-

mond J. Taylor, the editor of the Hast-
ings Tribune.

  

——For well made clothing go to

Faubles.

——Wall paper of all kinds at a very
low figure can be had at E. Brown Jr's.

——At the age of eighty two Mrs.

Pownall, a resident of Snow Shoe Inter-

section, in Boggs township, passed from

this life into eternity. Her death oc-

curred on Monday evening at five

o'clock and she was buried Wednesday

afternoon. Deceased was a sister of

Mrs. J. F. Hoover of this place.

-—~—The Warcnman will be on file
in the Pennsylvania State Building at
Chicago from May 1st to November 1st
of this year. This will enable all the

people from this vicinity who attend

the big show, to keep posted on what
is going on at home. Don’t fail to look
for it when you attend the World's
fair.

 

News Purely Personal.
 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy are in Philadel.
phia.

George T. Bush left Wednesday evening

for Elizabeth City, N. C. i

General and Mrs. D. H. Hastings were

guests of Tyrone friends c ver Sunday,

Newton S. Bailey, city editor of the Wil-

liamsport Zimes was a Sunday visitor in town.

Dairyman A. G. Bloom,of Lock Haven, was
in town on Monday looking up old acquaint-

ances in this section.

J. H. Miller, Esq., ot Rock Springs, was in

town on Wednesday looking after some busi-

ness he had at the county seat.

—Among the arrivals on Tuesday morning's

train was Mrs. Harry Schreyer who was re-
turning from a week's stay in Philadelphia.

We regret to learn of the dangerous illness

of ex-county Commissioner J. C. Henderson,

of Julian. He is in a precarious condition as
the result of inflammatory rheumatism,

Walter Fisher, who is ahead of Walter | L,
Man’s circus, was in town on Monday getting

bill boards ready for the advance cars which

will be here soon. The show will jexhibit in

this place on the 27th.

Frank Lukenbach, who is now clerking in
the Moshannon bank, of Philipsburg, and is

junior partner in the men’s tailoring and fur-

nishing firm of Rowe & Lukenbach, spent last

Sunday at his home in this place.

Miss Kate Stott having resigned her posi-

tion as stamp clerk at the post office Miss

Henrietta Butts has been appointed her suc-

cessor. Miss Stott will be missed by frequent-

ers of the office with whom her plewsant man-

er has been so familiar. .

Miss Lizzie Coble and Miss Rose Sternberg
left Monday morning for Chicago, where they

expect to spend the entiresummer, having se-

cured positions at the Isabella Hotel, of which
Dr. Effie Straub, formerly of Bellefonte, is one
of the directors.

Another of our young men has gone to
seek his fortune in distant fields. On Mon-

day morning Temp. Cruse, third son of A. J.

Cruse, the Bush house tobacconist, left for
Philipsburg where he will be employed by
Hamill! Boal in surveying a route for the

electric railway which is t» connect Philips.
i burg, Houtzdale and intermediate points,

The morning parade |
Mr. F. H. Thomas, the successor of Mr.

Thomas A. Shoemaker as Superintendent of
the Bellefonte Central railroad assumed the
duties of his new position on Wednesday He

came here from Pailadelphia where he was
connected with the Reading system and his

long experience in railroading will stand him

in good stead while controlling the Central.

The summerstyle of straw hat was intro-

duced on Mondav morning, when Col. D. 8
Keller returned from a winter spent in the’

South. His friends here were delighted to
see him again and the fact that he is looking
fo much improved was a source of gratifica.

tion. The Colonel looked a trifle early with

his straw headgear, but coming from a south-

ern clime little else could be expected.

Mr. E. A. Davis, the electrician who has

charge of the Philipsburg electric light plant
is the gentleman whose name has become

: familiar to the public as the scientific expert

in the electrocutions at Sing Sing. He was

called tothe great New York prison un- Mon-
day and had charge of the electrocution of
Carlyle Harris. He turned the lever which
sent the deadly current flashirg through

: the unfortunate convict,

i

 

——Read the WARCAMAN,

 

MEMORIAL DAY WITH THE GRAND
ARMY.—As is customary the Depart-
ment of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic has sent out orders to the various
posts of the country bearing full instroe-
tions as to the preparation for and the
proper observance of the day held sacred
to the memory of our heroic dead.

All posts are solicited to attend church,
as organizations, on Sunday, May 28th,
committees are advised to visit the pub-
lic schools and enlist the children in the
work of gathering flowers for decorative
purposes. The whole Department is
exhorted to use every effort for the prop-
er observance of Memorial day and to
cease work only when the grave of the
last comrade has received its garland
and flag.

—-Furniture at lower prices at E.

Brown Jr's. than any place in Centre
county.

——-The finest assortment of clothing
you have ever seen now open at Fau-
bles.

MARRIAGE LicuNsgs.—Issued during
the past week—Taken from the
docket.
Adam Sheeley, of Coburn, and Mary

Kennelly, of Spring Mills.
Wm. J. Twigg, of Retort, and Matta

S: Wilson, of Boalsburg. !
Harvey W. Hampton

Young, both of Bellefonte.

Joseph Mertens and Agnes Joseph,
both of Philipsburg.

Wm. Summers, of Portland Mills,

and Mary Leitzel, of Aaronsburg.

and Nora

-—The finest line of young mens

suits, blue serge cheviot, black serge

cheviot, double breasted or single, $8.00,

$10.00, $12.00. The finest line of boys

cheviot suits in brown, blue black and

mixed $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
and $10.00. Lyon & Co.

 
 

——Have you seen the light weight

underwear for women and children at

Mrs. Gilmore's in the Brockerhoff

House block ? Spring fever will never

trouble the wearer of those comfortable,

cool and neatly finished garments.

——We never consider an article

sold until the customer is perfectly sat-

istied. You can at any time have your

money in exchange for any goods

bought at Faubles.

——Latest novelties in Spring cloth-
ing for Men, Boys and Children. The
best suit in the market for men at $10.00.
Tailoring a specialty.

MonraoMERY & Co.
 

60,000 Ties Wanted.

Proposals will be received by the Central
Railroad Company for furnishing 60,000 White

Oak and Rock Oak Ties, to be delivered im-

mediately along the line of its railroad from
Bellefonte to Mill Hall, as now surveyed and

located through Nittany Valley. All ties are

to be 814 feet in length, 7 inches in thickness

and No. 1’s not less than 7 inches in face and

No. 2's not less than 6 inches in face. For

further particulars apply to

J. W. GEPHART,
Supt. ot Construction,

38 19 1m, Bellefonte, Pa.
ir—————

To the Democrats of Centre County.
 

Three years ago I was a candidate tor the
nomination of sheriff. After being announced
there was also a candidate for the nomination
of Treasurer in the same township, and find-
ing that the nomination of Sheriff belonged to
the other side of the mountains and that if 1
should remain in the race there would be
more or less dissatisfaction, I withdrew my
name as a candidate ; my motive being pure-

ly for peace and harmony in the Democratic
party, and now as all these difficulties are set-
tled in the minds of the Democrats I an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the same of-
fice, leaving the matter with the many Demo-
crats of Centre coun ty.

Spring Mills, Pa. Joux P. CoNpo.

 

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson & Co:

The following are the quotations up tosix
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
goes to press:

 

 

  

 

  
  

 

  

  

  

   

Vhite wheat 85
Old wheat, per bushel....... 70
Red wheat, per bushel new 70
Rye, per bushel...........ccceeuuun. 12160
Corn, ears, per bushel...... 25
Corn, shelled, per bushel. 50
OQats—new, per bushel.. 35
Barley, per bushel 48
Ground

 

8 Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co

Potatoes per ‘bushel Li... ....iiiih.
Eggs, per dozen......
Lard, per pound..
CountryShoulders...

Sides...
Hams..

Tallow, per pcund.
Butter, per vound.
Onjopsiii.i...oi
Apples..

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Belle-
fonte, Pa., at $2 per annum (if paid strictly in
advance); $2.50, when not paid in advance, and
$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the
year; and nopaper will be discontinued unti!
all arrearage is paid, except at the option of the
publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advance. .
A liberal discount is made to persons adver-

Hisiie by the quarter, half year,or year,as fol.
ows :

SPACE OCCUPIED.

Oneinch(12 linesthistype...
Two inches    Three inches.... 10

|

15

|

20
Quarter Column (4}4 inches) 12

1

20

|

80
alf Column ( 9 inches) {20

|

35| 58
One Column (19 inches) .| 36

|

56

|

100

 

Advertisements in s ecialcolum
cent, additional, P P23 Por

 

   

Transient advs. per line, 3 insertions 20 cts
Each additional insertion, per line. 5 cts
wocal notices,per line............. 25 cts
Business notices,per line...... ao 10 cts.
Job Printing of every kind done with neat.

ness and dispatch, The WaArcaMAN office has
been refitted with Power Presses and New
Type, and everything in the printing line can
be axecuted in the most artistic mannerand s
the lowest rates. Terms—CASH. All letters should be addressed to

P. GRAY MEEK, Proprietor

S
P
p
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